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SOLO BY OROCERS EVERYWHERE.
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Rave broiight ln a verdict lit favor of 1 lle Lewis Magnetlc Corset

Infants'

Tollet Soap
Fragrant, Pure aijd

-- Try a tablet and you will

be deliglîtexl.
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A. RAMSAY & SON MONTREAL
Wholesala Agents for Canada.
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Capsules and Ointment with aInerat treat.
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p &q. Ont., a hy.iclan of thilrtyyas
standing aud wlde eicperience ln gaen and
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amUsent ly tuccessful.
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it is mecharncally constructed upon
scientific principles, symmetrical in shape <
and unique in design.

Each section of the corset is su forsned
as to niaintain the vertical listes of Ille
body, and readily confortas to the figure
of tbe wearer.,

1t is stayed witb strips of highly temper-
ed spring ribbon steel, which is superior
to any other boming materilo" gt tflexibility, smoothness and durablit

Each steel (or stay) is nickle.plated,

h22l polished and guaranteed not to
.orrode, retal tipped to prevent the ends
from cutting through the fabrics.

The steels (or stays) are incased in sep-
arate pockets and can be removed or

=epacd at pleasure, and are so distri-
bate as to afford the necessary support to

the spirte, chest and abdomen, while at the
sanie time so pliable that they yield readily
to every movement of the body, thus
assuring constant comfort to the wearer.

Lades who. alter glvîng them a fair triai.
should nlot leal Perfectl satIledcarua
themi to the .a.haut i' ,awo% thwtt
purehaeed and ha~ve tbelr moaey retunded.

Boa that té Dame IleTwis Magfnetic
Corêler' le stamped oe eacit pair, wïtboub
wblch nons are genulne.

MAP4UFAOURBID ONLY BT THE

Crompton Corset Co., 78 York Street
.1- ORONTO, ONT...

MANLEY'S (I~

CELRYNERVE
COfIPOUNO

with Beef, Iron and Wine.

The BEST and PUREST GENERAL FAMILY REMEDY ever offered to the public.

It is miade tipon a Nevi and Scientific Principle, beingbased on

Glyoerlno Instoad of Aloohol! 1Mas No Morphine!1 No Opium I
No Baîieful Habits can be Contracted by taking this peerless BLOO PURIFIER and TONIO.

For Constipation, Dyspepsia, Debility, Nervousness and ail Wea.knesses and Blood Diseases

it is Guaranteed ta Give CERTAIN and PERMANENT Relief.
For producing a Soft, Clear Skim and Beautiful, Bright Complexion it is Unrivalled.

For ail the lits that Women alone are heir to this Compound is- Unsurpassed.
The most delicate Man, Woman or Child can talc. it with Beneiffcial Resuits.

Ask for " MANLEY'S."' Take No Other 1 Sold Everywhere 1 Made by LION MEDICINE CO., Toronto.
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